
AGAINST MRS. W1LL1AMS.

MR MACK tATB SHBIf NOT F1TTED FOR

grepERVIBOR <>F KINDKROAUTENS.

MANV MKMHKHS Of THK l»OARI> OF B»tCATION

rg PAVOR OF HER EtgjdtlOM.BtfJa MI.

Bltava namk ru ni: pkicsknti-.i..

Aniong the moat Important heada of depart-

nvntfl created by the Board ot l-Mucition under

Slauthorlty of the Reform BcaOOl law. whloh

wfnt into effect «n July 1 last, wa? that of

Hnpervlaor of Kindergartar Inatructlon. This

aenartment. though the very baafc of the In-

inTetlon glven In the , fitipry aehooja. is praetl-
ally a new one in the pfaRdJc-achool ayatem

e, .his eitv. and the su'pervisory h. ad of the

Lartmcnt waa created by the Bctrd. so it

aaa aaajpo**! at tbe tUne, for the porpoae oi

riving the department the beat poaalble over-

ciBht and of securinp. the nioat capablo peraon
Bhtamable, both from a theoretieal and practt-
rai polnt of viow. to mi thta Important ofllca

.f aapervtoor.
Thua it w»s that «omc of the members of the

Board <-f Edacatkm, althoush they sccmed to

L"ir tbe mlnorlty. expresaed the Kreatcst sur-

rtJ- and dlaaatlafhCtlon when. at tlie regtilar

Letinp ^f the Hoard. held on June 24 lasi.

,h, Commlttee on Inatructlon offrred the name

t Mr? Clara aa. Wllllama as a oandidate for

he Placa. The opposition to Mrs. Wllllama'a

«4ertlon to th«> olBce became ao strong nn the
f ', ((f eertala membera of the Board, nnd her

i^nhlte InaMHty t0 P<rform the duties whirh

,',..,, devolve UpOB her if clectod became ao

annarent ln a weetfa time. that at th<> nexl

meetlng of the Board it was declded to lay the

,,i;i.n over untll the fall

It wa»hep.'l thal Mrs. Williams s name would

not be eerteaali eonaldered for the offlce when

Board h-idits flrat meetlng thla fall. bul it

WM U-arned a few daya agO that many of tbe

Behool Commiaaion.>ra atlll favor her electlon and

that an effort BU>' »e made to place her in offlce

at the meet.nK ol the Board of Bdncatlon to be

held on w^adneaday next Mrs Wllllama was a

Sohooi Conurtealcner from 1800-03 and is now

a acbool hnn*'tor undet the new law In the

Twenty-thlrd Inapectorlal Dlatrlct. Bhe has had

r,.-. traininc. elther in theory or practlce, In kln-

lergartea Inatructlon Whlle the ;is;ht agalnal
the strauaa Behool blll, bavlng for its objeel th«-

perpetuatlon of th. ward trueteee, was in prog-
reaa,Mra.Wllllama v as one ol the most atrenuoua

aartlaana of the truatee ayatem and a conaplcu-
nl of th<- Pavey-Page Behool blll,

whirh flnally paaaed the Legtautture. bringing to

tht ¦ b ol* of thla Ity relb f from the patronage
gyjtem and Introducing many neaded reforma

COMMIBSIONER MACK'fl VIKW8.

A Tribune reporter called upon Behool Com-
Bjuaal aer Jac »b W. afack al hla offlce, Na 02
Llberty-al yeaterdky to learn if the name of
Mrs. Wllllama would be aertoualy eonaldered bj
the Board agaln Mr Mack aald: "Yea, I waa

ai tli. hall of tbe Board in Orand-at. yeaterday
and learned thal an effort is to he made to el
Mr--. Wllllama to Ih. offlce of Bupervlaor of Kln-

n Inatru tion."
B/l .: te for h. r?" was ask> !

"No, ahe la entlrely unfttted to occupy auch a

plac "

Comnueeioner Mach then wenl on t" piv" his
na for thi:; emphatlc atatement, "Mra.

Wllllama t. s h--r good qualltlea." h"
sHid. She *s ... brlghl woman. and a graduate
of the Normal .'"li. ge She Beema t" have gnined
the good wlll of certain of the Commtoaionera
for -¦ na One of th"tn is a frlendly

ng for a I v h,. Be ma ;>. have
don. i me good work In the Board. Then ahe
la a ¦...:nan. whlch al»ne counta for a good
deaJ. Mareover, Mra. IVIUlama has conalderable
rapablllty aa a flu. nl '...lk'-r Another elemenl
h> ininK bcr .ti tl t ..ii t ,.f a majorlty of the
memf.'is ,.f th" Board- rather a dellcate mattei
to ref. r t". bul one upon whlch her electlon haa
been advocated la that she really needs aome
BBCh posltlon. This Bpeaka well f..r th" sym-

parhy and klnd-heartedneaa "f many of the
Commlaalonera bul they ahould nol draw the
landa foi their prlvaie rharitiea oui ..f ihe puh-
lif treaaury
.Th. klndergarten is th" baala of all our prl-

natructlon. its Increaslng importance in
this and other cltlea has recently c impell. d thal
atknowledgmenl for it from thoae who have
been Incltned t>. h.ok aakance upon it With the
lacreaalng Importance of this branch of publlc
laatrnction, the very hlgheat talent, both theo-

and practlcal, ougbl t" be obtalned by
the B. iid "f Educatlon In th.- peraon of a Buper-

il Klndergarten Instltutlon.
'In this dlrectlon Mra. WUUama falls .ntir.-ly.

Rh<- haa nol one of the quallficatlona of a klnder-
ta:.:,, She haa never had <i bll >.f experlence

!:: ... It is a i.r Bupervlaor who trlea to
agerviae wlth no tratnlng elther In theory or
invtiee in 'h»- Normal College, >.f a#htch Mra

B graduate, InBtructlon la noa tri\ .n
hp :.,.- gy and paychology. At the tlme when
fhe waa graduated proctlcally llttle Importance
*aj attached lo elther of theae aubjecta. A
<¦ rae In klndergarten Instrurtlon la now
r;v: When Mra. Wllllama waa a pupn there
l.ttl* -,r n«, attentlon "as devoted to this branch.

AN IDEAL CAND1DATE
The mlnorlty of th" Board, who are s<> Btrong

hl their oppoeltlon, wlll preaenl an Ideal candi-
uate f.,r th<- place, than whom no better could
Bl found throughoul the land I sp.-.-.k <.f Mlaa
Jenni" D Merrlll. T'p to a few weeka ago Mlaa
Merrin had not been a candldate, and had re-

taetd toallow her name t<> be uaed In connectlon
tHh tbe place. Only when the danger to th"
eduratlonal ayatem waa made apparenl t,, her,
aa mvelved In the fact <>f auch a name as that of
Mr-. Wtlhama belng mentlonad, could Mlaa Mer-
nli'fs frtenda perauale her that t<> become a an

didate f.r the offh ¦ wai a duty she owed t" the
syatem. Mlaa Merrlll ta al preaenl Ihe hea. ol
the departmenta of klndergarten. pedagogy and
of Biodred BUbjecta at the Normal College, and
"hfc has had a thorough tralnlng m all t),.- moel
BBfroved methoda of klndergarten Inatructlon,
both tbeoretical an.l practlcal. Dr. Hunter, the
erealdtnt of the Normal COllege, is v.-ry re-
tactaat to m her k>>. and th" Board of Bducatlon
.m have cauae for Blncere congratulatlon If it
'at. lacare hei servl. ea
"All the experlence approaching 'hat .>f klnder-

Kart'-n training Mra. Wllllama h.-s ever h;id or
ihat a chtimed for her, is that for aoma tlme
¦M \Mt% aeen one of tiie Board of Managera of
!!'"»* haittai.'.- Inatttutlon for rhlldren uptown.
.haBaard haa atamped with lts approval the
lr',v'*i.r, of me reform law authorlxing the re-
*u"n <>t this and other Bupervlsory depart-

Tac .*.,,, ol au. h a woman as Mra
»iniania, aaw. er, oppoaea all the reaeona f"i

'.^"tfii<e of thla new law.
''.i!- thoae ..f ua who oppoae Mrs. Wllllama

J* hol haac oor oppoeltfc n on the ground «.f mir

,PMT ¦galnet the Board of Educatlon Bchool blll,
;'ut '"' hei - an<1 a, knowledged unfltneaa for
"" Place, || ahould alao be <<iHte.i thal the ma-
J'.ntv .t the ,(,,.,,.,, S,.,.IM ,r, ,,. pushtng Mra
"Uikuaa*! ertlon on accounl of the very poal-
¦»"' ahe took it. favor of that l.ill. f..r non" of
jaeni ib :,,],! a.nough to put her forward wlth
*»>¦ elalm to h-r fltneaa for tbe t-la< *. Nothlng
*'frn- to recommend h<-r to the majorlty of. th*
Board excepi hei hoatlle attltude t<> the receni
r-f'rn, legiaiation, la whlch ahe had th.- ma-
pwity of the Board for colleaguea. lt waa ao
*'/' tl tion of Matthea .1 Elgaa and
;-'."''aid H. Boyer for aaalatanl BUper ntendents,
?°th of whom were anMmg the moal loud-
nvtbed In th. Ir oppoettlon ta the n form meaa

THE ALUMNAE OPPOBE HKR.
¦ra, Wtlllama'a electlon is oppoacd by the

Bortnal College Alumnae Aaeortetlon, an<5 i»y
Many aho have th" hatereeta >,f <>ur acbool aya«tam at heart."
'' ianiisj.ior.er Chaiiea Bulkley Hubbell, when

aaked i,y a Trlbune reporter If be favored th.-
Qppolntmenl of Mra. Wllllama, replled: 'J can
¦careeiy belleve thal Mrs. Wllllama is aa ap-Phcam f..r thia poaittoa Tbe poaltl. n of auper-.teor of a apeelal departnienl In our publlc ¦ h....i
JWem requirea .me experl and expertenced In
nZ, ,'.'.*.' "'" aubjecta Included In Ihe depart-
.a-i.titi.-d io th- aervlcea of aome one whu Haa«'r.-4.y evchi '..-,1 diatlnction in connectlon with
£»!« rVito,on "f klnderga»rteu B/ork. a kin-
ani ,." lH a <lav nuraery "r tbe moal Import-
aa i» t

* in our HVM,tm ot edu.ation, Bcoordlng". w ¦ eonduetad by experta or DOvloea. No

woman. boWever nmlable and doaat>lug ahe
may ba, is Quallfled to flll thla poattlon unless ahe
has had a thorougb trainlng and a long cxpori-
ence in this very toohnlonl work. Th<- aalnrv
propoaad t<> be padd--4)2^a00--ahould commaad
the aervlcea .>f tlie baal equlpped woman in the
Unlted Htates, and c.-rtnlnly that woman la BOt
Mrs. Wlllbuna, who. If I am eorrectly Informed,
haa neyer tought anythlng."

TBE B0VR8 OV 8TREET 8PRIXKLIX0.

Ktm'ARi) LAVTCRBACH makf.s a protkst TO
THB MATOB,

Bkrward Lnuterbach, chalrman of the Repub¬
lican County Commlttee, had an intervtew arlth
Mayor tftrom; yeaterday, whieh created Intereat
among dty polltlctana
"No polltlca in It at all," sald Mr. L.uiterliach.

afterward. "i atmply ealled to Invtte the Mayor'a
attention to the urisattafactory way In whlch the
atreeta are aprlnkled, espectally the napiialt thor-
oughfarea uptown."
Publle Works Comtnlaaloner Collla'a plan of

aprtnkUng only between aunrlae nnd :o a. m. met
wlth crltlclam from Mr. Laoterbach. He toid the
Mayor that his nelk;h>>nrs WHiited to return to the
old ayatem, to Bweep and aprlnkie whenever the
streets net-ded it. l.nter t>i the dav Deputy COtn-
mlaaloner Howard Payaon \\*lliij« ealled on th<
Mayor. who aaked Mr. Wilda to confer wlth (Jm-
eral Collla and aee if an arrangemenl could nol be
made to m.-.-t the wlahea of tlie people. DeputyCommlaaloner Wllda sald thal Qeneral .'ollls had
made the change Bl the requeat of a larse number
Of prop.rty-owners and hOUaeholden. What the de-
partmenl wanted to know was. when do ihe
people really want to have the str.-rts aprlnkled?

8UIT AGA1X8T WALTER DAMR08CB.

PltAIXTIPF CLAIM" 12.421 COMMIbBIOXS POR BN
<;a<;in<; FAMOI B BINOBRS

instice Pryor, in the Bupreme t'ourt, apectal
term, made an order yeaterday dlrectlng Walter
Damroach, the mualcal leader, to aerve by Bep-
temher s an anawer In the actlon Inatltuted agalnal
bim by Leon Margullea io recover $.'.!:t. alleged
to he due aa commlaalona The plalntlff allegea
thnt in Aprll, ISSa, he was employed by Damroach
to go to Europe to contract with famoua opera
sltiRers, and that he was to have his expenaei
paid. Margullea aiso aaya he w;is authoiiaed to
make contract a wlth auch alngera as ia- mlght
engage for the deductlon of .'. per cent from th.ir

aalariea, whlch was to be paid to hlm ns com¬
mlaalona Ti..- plalntlff also allegea thal he made
contracta wlth Klafaky, Alvary. Oruennlng, Ter-

nlna, Popovlcl, and other famoua alngera. He
also Intervlewed .'ahe and Van Dyck. bul dld not

ngage ihem. Margullea aaya thal In compllance
v. hl* contract wlth Damroach, an agreemem
waa made by whlch he waa to reeelve hla .'. p.-r
cent commtaaton frora Herr Oruennlng. Oruen¬
nlng earned 124.000 ..- a alnger under Damroech'a
management. "f thla amounl the plalntiff cialmed
I. aa commlaalona lie avera thal Damroach
paid hlm W00, and he allegea SG0O is still due him.
Margullea alao ^a>,i thal Damroach owea hlm

$310 being l" p.-r cenl commlaalona on an engage-
metit for the New-York Bymphonj Orcheatra al
Pltteburg, whb-h netted Damroach ttlOO, He aaya
he also engaged other alngera on hla vlall to
Europe and exn. uded (2.317. of whlch only a pari
haa been repald.

?

SEELY BRIXGH BOOK8 IXTO COVRT.

COl'NBEL Bt)R COLONEI., BAVAGE AOAIN IKRI

TATED AT THE DBFEXDANT*. DELAT8.

The examlnatlon before trial of the booka of f.
Tennyaon Neely, the publlaher, who la belng eued f..r

royaltlea by Rlchard Henry Bavage, the author, the
latter alleging thal there la about $12,000 due him.
and ihe publlaher declaiing tha: he la the credltor,
waa contlnued in the Buprem. Courl yeaterday under

,,f Juatlc. Beaeh The'-.- waa eonalderable ex-

cltement al the precedlng examlnatlon becauae of

Neely'a long anawera and th« tlff* between Meaari
Bmlth, counae!fortheplalntlff.and8;ayton, for tha de-
fendant. Mr. Bmlth aa>m before Juatic-e Pryor lo have
Neely punlahed for rontempt foi nol produclng all
th. booka ealled foi by th. order of the eourt and for

g anawer queatlon*, but Juatice Pryor ca\e

the defendanl untll ye terday to get booka that wera
needed from Chicagc. Col ine: Bavage was nol in evl-
denee yeaterday mornlng.
A boy accompanylni Mr Neely c.u ried a amall

package of booka Inte th. exammatton room. Mr.

Bmlth aeemed Irrltated, becauae Neely had to!d the
Courl prevloualy tiiat a carload of them was comin«
fr..m Chlcago.
.Have you the otipin.il hooks of aerount hetw.-en

youraelf and the plalntlff here?"
"Tea." answered Neely. "8bme are here and jome

ate on the wagon at the door." Mf. Smith ktoked
rn lllfled iti'l ealled for the booka ahowlng the sales of
novela of Colonel Bavage. Mr. Neely sent a boy down

the truck a; the door for the booka and thla took
up time.

"Have you the orip:tnl prlnter'a bllll sVnwInR the
number of coplea -f r rtonel Bavage'i booka prlntedr'
"Yea, aome of them. Sonv- have not been found

and aome were destroyed."
Pi duce thoae you have."

Mr. Neely agaln ealled the boy and aenl him down

th. wagon for the bllla Mattera began to drag
wofully.
Mr. Neely was th-n aaked to produce the flrat hor.k

ahowlna th.- orlglnal aalea and read ihe flrat item

Bhowlng the aale of the book, "Little Lady of Lagu-
nltaa." Mr. Neely began to read.

"Now. I don't want any long Bpeechee.M eul in Mr.

Bmlth.
.Don't lnierrupi me." aald Neely.
Mr Neely .eemed to have changed h:s tactlci

the prevloua examlnatlon. Then he gave
twenty-mlnute anawerr to each queatlon put. Tea-
terday he took tlme ic think after each q leation, and

arei on a long hunt for every' '"""k r" P*P*' he araa

pro ii,"
.Have you the printer'a bllb for any of the novela

.1, -i Bavag. publlahed by you?
Mr Neely found them after a protractec: seareh

tn j ,,.,,,. numher foi aome of .'olone: Bavage'a
booka Mr. Bmlth wanted m,>r" bllla and Mr. Btay-
.,,11. Neely'a .'.-.unse,. areni down to tne wagon for
another load of papera. -i ¦-: half an hour was apen.
looking over ,.,.. by Btayton ind Seely, bul no ...or"

wen -., . The adjoummem h,,..r then ar-

rlved, and Mr. Bmlth aald he would lay th" matter

before the Coun and as=k for another day f..i ex-

amlnatlon.
Bt iv. m and Bmlth wenl before Justir.- Meae:, aftei

,. iring by mutual agreemeni to have an.itn.-r

day for tne hearlni ael Mr. Bmlth wanted to Preaa
.i - mollon io-d*3 ¦." have Neely punlahed for con

-:;!r,M-''V,,::l,v-'^;'v-:.,wi!:i.';n'^:^eTceJ\k"ndeth.arywou i^The'hea^nglo- wanted the matter pui off .nd! after ihe {J""BB
ol the mollon. Juatlw Beach flnaily .go kMawyera
to atlpulate thal both motlona would be heard .o

day, and glving Juatke Pryor a> chanre to -h

them. he put the further examlnatloa of Mr. Neeij
over untll Tueaday nexl

-?

tSVOMIXO AXn 0UTOOIS0 PASREX0ER8.
.. , v.-.i...r- who wlll aall foi Hani

Among th" paaaengert »o

burg and Intermediate port* ..» *« Hamburg-
ftmerican Line ateamablp Normannla to-da) are

the followlng: C. L. Bucklngham, Mra, Wlnlhrop
Chanler. Mlaa Laura Chanler, Dr. Buean I. r-en-

,on Dr, -John Homana, M, Mr and Mra. Lew

C Hlll and .hildr.n. Dr, .1 I. \h^.-<. Mr and

Mr. Henrj C. Jewelt, Dr. H. Ketta Mr. and

',,. H i.-vl Maater Mllton J Levi Ihe Miaaea

Emma C Barah J and Jenni. I. M.Clellan. Dr.

Anna Ruaaell, Mr. and Mra. Blegm.I f*"*.

and chlld. Mbw Fannle Behwarta Dr ll i. Su

lon Mr and Mra M.-.rtln Blegman, Mr. nnd M,

vV.'ldemar Turk. Mlaa Helen Turt. D. Robert

Whltlngand Dr. and Mra. Oeorae H. Vtateon and

h\!l,.m- th. oaaaengen who arrlved here on board
,he Whlle B.a.^teamahlp TwitonK from. Hamburg,veaterday. were the followlng: J tJ.AIcxander m

,,,,,/v I \ L.i'. Jamea Mlchael, Mr and
\fj?°gUc .

Poal. Mrt Jamea Ruaaoll Mlaa Ruaaell.
W RhlnVlander Stewarl and IV. K. Wetmore.

l RAID <>\ IV ALLEGEO POOLROOM.
\ raid upon an alleged pooli (oni arai raa I. ite

raat. rday afternoon by Actlng Inapector O'Keefe and
- ,,| ,,r eighi mea on >.¦ aee. n floor of Mo

p.rk ib w Three men. "Fred" Wallae of So, 17a

glxth-ave John C. Dudley. of No H Parli i: ia

john Nolan ol No ttt Broome-at. arere arreated
Thi men were arralgned In ihe Centre Btreei Courl

and Nolan was dleoharged. Tha othei two prlaonera
,,'.; '.., examlnatlon and were h.-id In m..ball ea<

arhlch aaa furnlahed
The ei denca againel lha place waa aeeured ¦.¦

,-,..,.,,,, ,,.,,., Detectlvea Bahulke and Hughee. who

.,v (hej gained admltlance to tha placi and had

.Uvsi.| eertaln boraea lahen. On tha doot araa Ihe

naaia "Brown A Co..' bai no oatenalble l.ru
.,,,.! on a ilcker and ttM l" "»"".¦ **"" '¦'."

lurad M ' ii Umi of ihe raW .i three men were

ound lnthepl.ee N.awaa «rrea«ed « . d«og
nmr'-The \V?.?££Vt^J^^ffillumelent evldenc* io eonvW Wall.nd Dudley

"rhe".oo riTKIe thai Peter i" Lacj la i..-..*.,.-r

!;;;rklnd';ian''mn:'-/:,,;;.^:'ev.|.. ih.-eofth.or-
d.nary aporilog BCker.

FASHIOXs OF THE HOUR.

rilETTY KBW OOWNI A CHARM1N0 COaV
TUMJE IN BLACX SILK AND JatT.

A new autiimn coetumc haa beetellea of black
tuiie ooneiaUiig of a graduatad pufl edged with
an acoordlon-pleated roffle whlch is aboul thrte
ineh"a deep on th" rheuMera, Jejreaatng ... b tlny
e.le;" al th" wai-t Ph< -" '¦ "t. !l. \t nd OVOT Ih"

shoulders to th" Watat, bach and front. and th"
efTeet of this lx v, ry stylish When WOtTI OVeT

elther a flgured or plaln skiu.

Betge-coloreo cloth and a betge-colored and
ureen atrlpe is ihe efTxHtve eomblnatloi ahown
in another coatume. Tbe aklrt .nd bodlc are of
th" strlp".) material. wa«« having a :;. " ol
the "loth pleated Into th.« neck In iron-. th.
rfntro pi«.-it being .1 'tng i."¦¦ H t\%U flarea oui
la B sort of f;in. and fornis n full l.loos.- .-ff. "t.
whlch is ronflned t>> »he walal by .. |»olnted coraa
l"t h. lt of >cr.-"ti rel/et, ornamcnted wllh ihr»e
strnn^s buttoaa in front. The Btaevea are of the
h"tK<* (loth
A lovt-ly "ffeet on IH" BkHt of an eventltg dl

nf aheU-pina aatln Is produeed hy having a Jabo!
!irran>'"ment of accordlon-pleated dilffon Inaerted
In the four front seams. thus gtvlng a "fluffy"

appearance whlch is partleularly pretty on ..

dance dreaa This would look even prettler In

whlle.
Very dalnty, lodeed, is a NhV green taffeta wlth

an organ-pleated skirt nf the taffeta. and a ti

compoaed of a green phlffon yoke, and a low-
necked walal of the taffeta. whlch la cul open in

front to ahow n veal ot whlte aatln embroldered
wltb Btrauaa dlamonda and silver. Bre'elloa of

gathered embroldered green ga lae eome frora
the top of the ahouldera and end al ihe walal
wlth a Btrauaa dlaroond dlak, and then extend
jabol faahlon doa*n the aeama of the front

breadth Outllnlna the yoke on the Bhouldera Is

a gathered fiounee of the green gauae extendlng
over the «h<>rt puff aleev. «, whlch are put melon
Bhaped, wlth everj aeara trlmmed wlth ¦ ruflle of
the green gauae
A haif mournlna gown whlch is very graceful

ls of black ducli. m- The bodlce Is perfectly flt
tlng, and i« cut In :¦ long, wide, unboned polnt
iiimmed wlth Jet, the aame Jet trlmmlna atmulat-
Ina a bolero jaekct. The pleevea ar.- rul like
short angel aleevea thal la, the aleevea hana
atralght and are cul opei on ih- top. reachlna
only to the elbow. Under theae aleevea are verj
full underaleevea of whlte mouaaellne de aole,
gathered In al the elbowa and then falllng In a

ruflle whlch is edged wltb a footlng of nel The

neek ls cut ln a V ahape front and haek, and
coveiina tm fronl is a blbllke flchu conalatlna
..f a deep, polnted ruflle of the whlte mouaaellne
de aole. edged wlth th. nel footlna and held to

the bodlci In fronl wlth four graduated black
tet bucklea, pUeed al equal dlatancea The vkirt

Ib plaln, bul is allghtly ralaed on eacb hip by a

imv of black aatin rtbbon, the enda heavlly
trlmmed wltb black jet.
The flchu has finally ahown its. ir on ehlldren'a

froek« havlng heretofore been atrlctly conflned to
gowna for those of a larger growth; bul now

there Is a neck garnlture whlch la a aort of
aallor'a collar and flchu comblned. whlch is ea

tremely dalnty and pretty, and whlch wlll un

doubtedly tlnd areat favoi A newly rmported
fro.-k for a ciuid of twelve ia of blue and whlte
,..k vjik, Th. aklrl la cut rather pbiln ai.d
gored on the hlpe. Th.- walat l« a blouac, cul ln
Durpllce ln front nnd faatening on th« rlgl
turue.i over thla Ii a rollai of flne whlte organdK
the enda «f whlch extend to Ihe walal In front,
.ii,. collar belna cul like n nallor'a collar at the
i.a.k The whole l- bonlered wlth knlfc-pleaterf
whlte cblffor two Inchea ln depth Thla glvc*
OUlte the effeet of n flchU wlthOUl Ihe leilH-liine--
whlch on a chlld la not generallj becomlna
Th.- aleevea of thla roatume ar,- rather full, ind

..,.' dhorl to Ihe elbow, where they ai fli
wlth a turned-back r-uff of knlfe-pleated rhlffon
A whlte organdle-draiied bell wlth chlffon-pl. ited
fan l»owa and ahort enda la faatened on th. right
Blde and the V-ahaped apaci at the neck la filled
ln wlth shirred atrlpa of the ch.-.-k allk, -

rated by Val. n. lenn. - Inacrtlon.
Another very prettj froch foi a gtrl of the

aame age Is of pale turquolae l.lue f'hlna siik. the
-kirt ahlrred al the walal for aboul three Inchex,
and flnlahed al the bottom wlth a wld. hem Bnd
bIi narrow tucka, eacb aooul half in ich ..

The bodlce i- full bloiia. wlth puffed
Bleevea, with a collar of aatln rlbhon, over whlch
i~ turned h narrow hematllehed rollnr edged wlth
lace; ln front of thli ai two aquare labi com
poae'd of llnen and Inaertlon, whlch covei tl
front of the bodlce lik- n -. ok

.// Ul'l.n FROM I il/V/ioil TO EM'APE

BROKB HIS LEO KSD HAD TO OO TO A

INSTE Mi "i . i" .i.i'i: "i m

In reaponae to man) complainti that ha>
Ihe Weal riilrty-acventh-at, atatlon reci
tertlveis pepperted, Kerr and lloran ma

on an allege«l dlaorderl; h. l
N',,. 22] IVeal Twenty-elghth-ai .;..-t-ii

Jamea Levln«-. twenty-nlne ¦....>- old, i. ihe pro-
prletor of ihe place, and ev< Inmatea, bul L>-

\h,". in attemptlng lo eacap*. lumpcd from h wln-
,l,,w on ihe Ihird floor, n dl lanc. ol fullj iwenty-
im-,. feet, i.i the ground, and waa s<> hadl) hui
be w.i* laken i" Rooaeveli lloapltal Inatead >>( !..¦

Iiik arralgned In co irl
The detectlvea told Maglatrat. Cornell In J

aon Markel Coun yeaterday mornlng thal on Tu<
daj nlgbl they called on Mr- Punnlngham, th.
owner "f th. houae, and told her thal ahe mual

,vi.t ber tenanta, Mra, Cunnlnaham lohl tl..- !¦.-

tectlvea thal thej would have lo gel rvldence

agalnal >h" characler of her tenanta befoi
nrould uiak" them HlOVe. At ll:> o'cloca th.
.'., ,,.,.., .., ni to ii" houa. and found f .ui

LJ, . ,. three wl He women When Ihej nt. red
the hoi:«" th- Inmalea mad. ""."'

... were Btopped. l.-vi.,.- lumped from th. arln
'."' TcVa'ftpT ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦' Ihr f'1 t»rok. hla rl|
nd collar bon< 11. ar« laken ... the hoapii

fhe inmatea wcn lot-l.||; In the atatlon. when
n,e\ made nlghi ni'-- "; - wlth Ihe rlea

"'..._..i,..,,. mi in coun -..-t.r.l.,,i..-
L. vl... A* ll

!,?'.' I., ".-..V'rV"U/,!¦'*'.-i'.¦"*i.":''i.»it ma'ke.mplalnl, but
',,': Irfd Mailairata ornell thal ah* a lo
,'.r,n,,i when l^evlne waa lo i»- arralgne.l in
"7 ahe d" dred io preaa Ih. .*« n«i

Mm and Ihua gel rld ol her undeairable tenani.
hMaj}SItra.rnell H th. malea Sa
each

1//. )/./,.> Llhl IV TO HECOM /.'.

pidlip Meyera, forty-n ¦-¦'- -!- ¦' """¦'

.nd-lhlrty-fourth and B. Ann'a-ave arl
.,, ;v mjurrtl lo the noKap - ol bulld ttg

hundred-and-forty-aeventh-i >nd unatenum-t e

.,. ....! ,¦ ifternoon. and la brtng In Manhai
a aaald t be recoverlna Ji hn u trilrt:

'" "vT .i- ..I of ne-hundred-aiid-l ¦¦'.-¦ nth-«i
';:;;' ,.!' BauTevard, and J- n Dompi

,|,i of on.-hi.iidred-and-forty-e i
(fniiB ave Who ¦<.- »"" .-. *." u-*-

cbarged from tha boaplUl laal Bigkb

BIO AVCTIOS 8ALE OF DRYOOODS.

PRODUCTfl .-!.. Tlin ARLINQTOM aflLLB DIS-

POBBD Of At OOOD rr.K'KS--'-o.ooo
PIECSa BRINCJ ABOUT JTV.ooo.

Wthnerdlng, Morrta,di MlteheH eomplated » lar*.-
auctlon mle of drygooda yeaterday al N'os <~\ and M
VYhite-Bt It began -it 1041 a m., and the entlre
-tock waa -^oid out by aboul p m.. John C, WU-
merdlng, tha aenlor nv mb. r of the nrm, aetlng as

auctloneer. The gooda Included all tlie produeta of
the Arlbigton Miils. whlch have now ahut down. up
t,. date. They were dlapoeed <>f to wholeaale and
r.-tail dealera from all parta of the country. in Bfl

,. includlna i"'"' eaaea, '¦%.<**> ptecea ln .all.
Th.- entlre atocb ronalated of dreea »;oods. as feJkrwa:
Ten thousatid ptecea of black brllllaatlnee, vartoua<
qualltlea; 4.000 plecea of black mohairs. various
qualltlca; 5.000 plecea of black Jacquard "brllllan-
tin.s. 1,000 ple ei of black Jacquard mohalra; lz,0M
pi. of Btorm aergi a, varloua qualltlea; 18,000 ptecea
of cotton warp caahmerea, rarloua qualltlea '

The %.!. Were OUI On examlnatlon the prevlOUa
day, and th. I.uy. rs took them rapldl.v at the sale.
The tranaactlon wai .. remarkably aucceeaful one.

The prlcea broughl eraged 85 per cent of the regu-
lar seiiins prlcea ol the fabrlca, and the procecda

a-lll aggregate about '¦'.: t.OOfl The s.iles were made
on a baala of ai* moniha' credlt. The quallty of the
g.i- yarled largely. They brought from 11 to 70

oenta a j -it d.
The buj-era repreaented houaea trom all the larce

commerclal eentrea of the country, Includlng moal
of the hii: drygooda concerna in the dlfferenl Btatea
The largeal buyera In thla clty were Lee, Tweedy A
i'o of \"s v'- and - vVorth-al and Noa ; and
Thomaa-at and the M. B. f'laflin Company, of No
._':i I'hurch-at. Tbe shlpment of the gooda Ii now
taklna place, and the auctloneera expect to send
off Ihe entlre atock withln llve or s.x aaya.
Th. aelllng agenta for the Arllngton Mills are

Hardlna IVhltman <S L'o., ol No W Leonard-at.
Hoth Mr Whltman and Mr Hardlng expreaaed
themaelrea aa aatlafled wlth the reaulta of the Bale
yeaterday the latter addlng that he dld not thlnk
the ato. k would have brought n mui h hlgher flgure
al a prlvate anl« Th.- btddlng was extremely hrisk.
and aeemed to Indi ate thal drygooda men are be-
ginnina to fe. more confldencc ln the state (>r th.
market and look forward ro better tlmea
The aale created h good deal of Intereai throngh-

oui Ihe trade and drew an attendance of aboul 300
mci Amona the bu.vera wera R. F. Dweea, Mlller
v Ryer Hood Fouckard A- «'o. Howanl Warner
St ("o and Murphy. .irant A- ..... of Phlladelphla,
\ -ehwarta A Co., H J Bwarta A fo. D H
Holma of New-OrleanB; Farley, llar\-ey A Lo., \\il-
KOIl laraN-c A Co. C F. H.rv.-y. .lordar. Mar-ti

& ,;,, .f i: Pei A Jeffl, Btlckabar A Fuller,
Of St I.oiiis l.itnl.arr A Co., Mllwaukee; .lohn l.
M, i,. r i-ttca t'araon, Plrle, Bcott «. Co.. Chlcago:
Kohn

'

Furchgoti A <"« of Charleaton; C Kana A
Dorr Bela Bronaon A fo., R M Button, Danlel
Mlller A Co Perr. Brothera. A. A Brager, and
Strauaa Rrothera. of Raltlmore, nnd Drygooda
l-nlon H I'.. f'laflin A Co.. c. n Rpuaa. Lee,
Tweedi A .... S Btelnfeld, Bweetaer. Pemhrook A
,-,,. .,.,: Rloomlngdale Rrothera, of this clty.

?

TBE BEL\ fS 8EPARATION 8UIT.

w H wil.l.is THE REFEREE, FINDa THAT NO

AI.IM..NV BHOIXD BE OIVEJt THB 1'L.AINMIT

Wiliiam H. Wlllla. referee yeaterday flled his re-

..¦, m the Bupreme Court. flnding that no allmony
or ,-,,..,,.e| f.e ahOUld !e awarded Mrs Rel..<

\V»ntworth Relvln pendlng trlal in a aull ahe has

broughi agalnal her hueband. WNIIIam Wayne Bel-

vln, for a a. paratlon.
Th referee'a repon dtacloaea that the reupla

arer. married In ISSI, and tha. Belvln had an In-

,,.,, of from 13.000 ... W.000 b year, but loal his

fortune through the M^J^t^^J^^
,-..¦'' gn ,.'"«- h.t Relvln llve. expenalvely has

T-?wned hU wlfc'a lewrla to keep up his expenalv-
fivlnS'and la a merabei of the Lotoa and < oney

Mhtttrh. band on June 2 laat The

,'.,. will be tri.-l ihla ll

DIPX'T UKE THE XKUOW JACKET.

.VlMI. W,TB RBBBST THB ISTRODtCTlOM OP

,,,:irsTvi. . nrrOMl« ON THB BABT BIDF-

n ...... |.- .1 i- lloffman. ol No, 111 Becond-

,,,"',. Bhbon partlcutarly Charlei Baab,
...-. adjolnlng. there haa not been the

,.. .. ,, Baab waa lummon. to
.. va.erday charged wil

i to ihroar vege-
i.r ii ffman b yai

,, rrlend of John Moa. ai i

Bchwal md takea an ictlve In areai In Bo-

iffalri Dl ii.,..: ii hai ao ivelled *x-

J«P*n "'

m couri by Aaeemblyman
.,"',, k. .p « .' '¦' :""' °L
ll tf »" :' .''" '" ;' ''¦"''

- '".r« |o.nt contrlbu-
, n Hl, ... ibon I" Hoffman. Mi

-.-i :he enmlty of -h

by irying la
tht K..-- Blde. He

,.,., tha enmlty of tha
.,,- chlldren by trylng In-

., nta " aa

.... 1 :,,- "l.,.k y..ri Into - ht-

.... .M..|.- Orl-nul ratl - belng arranged
mak. th" e«eci more eom-

., n ffman wa* m tha habit of arraylng hlrt-
ar.1. « ai ind ihe

, h ... the -ai i boy becama
-'..,?:¦.¦-. and

U ,, ... bonei and other
-'-

,A ,i i ».«- alleged ia)
. ifcin 11 n inj ¦¦ iang »me io

th. nlghi »h-ii ia " ina » ..._

.' tir Hoffman arrayed hinis--.. m a >.-...>»
" ¦' "

rou. hli premaea, and on mla
" *' "7,,' eitra he-vy deacenl of de-

.,,. Mr Kemnaer

BTuSt
i wssrsA

*'. h '"',', I'. ',' ,'.. iu»i. however, under oath
"., k-.w nothlng aboul the cauaa of

'',,.'." *
Dr Hoffman had be.'.'. runnlng io the

.¦ ".nd mahtog irlvla complelnui
,,, .. .,. thal maa had a richi to

Ma owr v.lM |f h. aranted
.,;.lr.n or Borvanta arer. tha
Bfirn them

i/.'i/l B08PITAL O.V 8TATEB lslA\l>.

I. connectkw wlth the importani changaa and
,, Vemenu belng mad. la tha hoepttal aervlca

', Krmj gc ,, ,,r., ¦¦- i- belng ioa.i* toward
r-rectlon ol .. bea hoapltal bulldlng ..i Forl

Wadaworih, on Bteten laland Bidi hava been
,,,, the erectlon ol tha hoapltal, and tha
,f the bulldlng, prepared in th<- Burgaoh-

J ., ,,,!,,.. hav. be. n aenl lo th.- Quarter-..',.,, i.,|> offlce Aa BOOB a* nru tlrahle
,ro vm.i l" made, and the work of ronntru,

.^iiii The worh will be puahed hh mti'!i aa
i," to ii..-.." tli»- <-.ti j uivupunt:)' ef the buim-

Ug.

OOAL PRICES STILL RISINTJ.
at>

AWOTHER lxrKBA*K IN THK 008ft TO

OONBUMBRB I'RCiHAl'.l.K.
-!- _ <*

THK RETArtERfl BAT THAT IT IS N< »T THKIH
atP

FAII.T. .\S Tlli: COAL OfJMPASttflhB*ga»W-
LATE THK M.MtKKT «.

There is to he another ri^e'ln th|i prl eWaivUn i-

eite eeal to consumers uni.-ss th<* jtboiesate coaj
companlea lotger prlcga^to tne ratairdeaJgaja The
retall.r* wlll hold a meetlng some tlme this Week
.to aMtkapa wh^t the iifrr.ase ahalllfc ljj]}< retall
dealera carry out thelr preaenl pldWJ[nWlae w.lll
cerfalnly<he made, and it wlube a Biitatantlalhne.
It wlll. moreoyer, not be tlie nist*tDc whi. h has

been ouide tgaa year. In Juli the coal barono f-cnt

up ihe prlee of coal to Ihe retall dealera and tha
lattet were compelled to ralae prlcaj to theh cua

tomera The rlae waa then fronf'CS eenta to -

cents'a ten. The prlcea of coal lo conaunwxa aTere

quoted by some of the largesl retall dealera In Jhe
clty. yeaterday, as followa: Whlte aab aibve, gi&u
ton; plnk aah atove, £75; red aab Btove, !.'¦"".. red
aah r.ut, #>; whlte ash egg, BA and No, nut U-
Th.se are the pr< sent prtcea tO the consumers. .!.¦-

liv -red at thelr homea Theae prlcea are fully from

..;, to M eenta more a ton than they were at this

tlme laat year, y,-t the retallera antklpate thal they
will po stiu hlgher. In fact, they know thal they
wlll unleaa the coal companlea change thelr po
pians. and reactnd the ordera whlch they have aenl

to thelr agenta not to aell any more coal al the old

prl.. i
There was much grumbllng among conaumera

over the July Increaae, and the dealera confld.
expect there wlll be a greal deal more If they bm

for.ed to put the prlcea up atlll hlgher. A talh wlth

Bome of the most promlnent of the retall dealera
yeaterday developed ihe fact thal they were much
averae to belng compelled to make another rlae

in the price of e,,ai thla year, They aald, however.
thal there would he no help for it if the companl. i

lumped prlcea. They alao aald that whenever coal

goea up ln prlee, the publtc alwaya blamea the retall
dealera for it The retall dealera. however. bava

proteated agalnal the companlea further ratatng the

prica ol coal, and they expect to know thla areek
what. the outcome is to be. if th.>mpan»ea Inalal
upon earrylng out thelr preaenl plana, the retall
dealera wlll iasue a new prlee llat to conaumera. II
this |b done the pn..- of domeatlc coal will De in-

("eaaed from 25 to 60 cent. b ton, The prlcea of cer-
tain kmds of coal. llke red aah ntil and plnkash
Btove. wlll be more than N ton, whlch wlll hc

hlgher than theae have l.n for a number ','/¦.."/
-It i* no good for ua to klck." aald i wel -know

.. ,n coal d. iler to thi rep rter. Ou n u Ii in
¦;.-d and we have to ralae prlcea to the conaumera
whenever the companlea ralae them to ia r»o. i

cannoi even tell arhethar tho Increaa. wnicn »i.i

probably b. made thla aree! wlll be the laat or

noi thla year. Ii all dep on tha bumeraf tha
.-,,, companlea. vVe can never tell wh.t :he corn-

X may be BOini men in

who can, bui II there ..re tney are
the mlddlemen who sarry -:"::- ofllcea In thelr hata.
Born. of theai men ba\*e drummed up a conBlderan.e
.rad- among retall dealera, ind they rnake capital
o.r of thelr Inalde knowiedge of the coal bualneaa
When the dealer waa aaked why t i thai prlcea

of coal appear to dlffer am lealen ainer-
ent parta of th. clty he repll. I: cannoi aay l
know that certaln dealen In thla nelghborhood are

2 ,rn ia lowi r than l am, bul
know how th v do ll and llve. Nelther dpei Ii ap¬
pear to hun my bualneaa ar.y, and thal l« a

funny pari of It. ll la nonaenae to talk ibo it ¦¦ ne
dealera belna aatlafled wltb imaller p
othera. There an trl k- ln ill ira lee, and th.

.... excep to he rule. Thla the pub-
llc has evldently four.d oui The publlc may rea aa-

nured thai the retall dealera arlll contlnua lo Bell
coal |uai ai low aa thej to mak. . Ilvlng proflt.

tltlon rompela Hw rn io do ao. But if tl
another ralae in th< prlc. of coal thli areek
blame the retall leab ra, but b'.ame ihe .1 ir
who have th. aame .;. in thelr ow:i handa, anl ar--

determlned to take ihe |ack-pol every

RECEIVER8 FOR VVRRAT IIII.I. BAXK.

HPKNCER TRABK AND MIUEB M 0#BRIEN AP

POINTEP r.V JfBTICR PRVOR.

Juatice Pryor, bi Bpeclal Term, Parl I, of the Bu-

preme Cojri, yeaterday appolnted Bpencer Traak
and Miies M. O'Brlen temporary recelvera of the

Murray Hlll Bank Ta" bond of the recelvera
;,t $100,000, and it is dlrected thal th. funda
bank noi needed for Immedlate uae ahall .!..-

poalted w;rh the Knlckerbocker Trual Company. .1 ia-

tlce Pryor appolnta WJlhur Ijirremore referee lo

taka teatlmony In the mattera eoncernlng the aff.iir*

of the hank
Th" recelvera were appolnted on the appllcatlon of

a majorlty of the atockholdera and dlrectora of the
bank. The appllcatlon was oppoaed by the Attorney-
Oeneral on the ground thal he had not recelvt l due

....... ,.¦ | ;...,,.,...d:.u-, Juatlea Pryoi
-Tha Mtorney-Oeneral has id reaaonab.e notlce. ol
whlch he avalleil hlmaelf. to oppoB. ih* motlon. and
,v il admlaalon of a. rvic of he ordcr to ahow

,.,,,.,. ;. a/al' - the Imputed Informallty n obtalning
lt The pi¦.¦'.¦' Ung la regular and auttlclenl ground
is ahown f >r the n

?

ATTEMPT TO ROB A WALL-8T. OFFICE.

ARRHBT OP A MAN WHO HAD Ht.'iws atONET

i.l-T A CABHIER'B BHELF.

A young man aaked to be allowed to uae the tele-

phoii.. in tne ofdce of Zlmmermann A- Forahay.
bulllon-deal. ra, al No. 9 Wall-at., yeaterday after-
noon a; l o'clock. Aa h" emerged from the tele-

phoni i..,\ he « is aeen by Blmon B. Blumenthal, a

rlork. io plck up aomethlng from ih" floor alongalde
th.. eaahler'a cage. He waa atopped, and said he

had found 11. A detectlve waa callcd In from the
Btock Bxehange, and the mau waa aearched. In his

po.'k"ts w..s found H39 Of thla Bum, only ''.". be-

longed t" hlm The remainder belonged to Zknmer-
mann & Porahay. He had blown the money off a

ahell In the raBhlefa cage, and had reached under
th" Iron fenclng to where lt fell on the llOor. The
man aald his name waa Bhea. and thal hejworked
;n ., clgar atore In Naaaau-al Inqulry at Uje clgar
Btore provcd his atatemenl to be untruj» He waa

taken to Pollce Headquartera. It is belleved thal
he la b prof. --sion.il thlef. *

?

COMPETITIOX FOR THE PARI8 PRIXE.

THE tX)N'DITI.»NB OP THE rttNTEST WHAT THE

UlNM-lt WILL OBTA1M

Th" aecond competltlon for the Parla Prlae.
llahed llve yeara ago by John ArmstrotiK Chanler
from aubacrlptlona obtalned from Amerlcana inter-

eated In art. wlll take pbice In thla clty In the latter

parl ot October next. The prlae conalata of I"-1

year, for theBUPpon of an art atudenl In the atud)
of d'rawlng patatlng and decora'tlon In Parla for

dve >.-;.r- The competltlon is open to any man >.r

woman more than twenty-one >eara old realdenl or

comlng from the St.it. of New-Vork. or who haa
atudled art ln this Btate for the Bcbool year preced-
Ing the examlnatlon

ln ParlB M. -i L O*rome wlll aupervlae the vork

.f the atudenl wlnnlng the prlae, and wlll report
annually to the Jury ln New-Vork ln New-Vork
the Jury conalata of the prealdent of the National
Academy of Deetgn, tha prealdent of the Boclety of
Vmerlcan Artlata tha prealdent of the Metropolltan
Muaeum of Art, Ihe prealdenl of th. An Btudenta
i eague three artlata choaen by th.- National Acad¬
emy "i Dealgn, three arti>ts choaen from the Bo-
clet) .,f Amerlcan A.ttata, and one other ..rti-t
I'.ii'di.i.if.-s for the Parla Prlae mual aubm to the
lury two drawlnga from lif" of .< full-length nude
iieiir. Both drawlnga are to be marked with the
full name and addreae, and the date of blrth of the
candldate. All drawlnga mual be aenl on or before
Mondat October 13, ivm; to fleorae W Breck,
aecretar') No M Weal Plfty-eeventh-at.

*

JVLIV8 8TE!X'8 C0XFE88I0X.
Jullua Bteln, who waa arreated on Monday for

eonne. 'lon with th<- aHeged robbery ..f US. 000 worth
of Jewelry from Jullua If. Lyon, the Malden Lane
leweller who falted a week ago, waa taken to the
Dlatrict-Attorney*a offlce yeaterdaj He waa taken
to tha room of Acttng Dlatrtct-Attorney Weeka and
aubjected to a cloae examlnatlon relattve to the al-
leged oonfeaaion he had made al Pollca Head-
quartera
Bteln waa taken into the offlce of Aaatatanl Dla-

tiict-Attorne) McManua and made a complete eon«
feaakM <>f hla ateallng of the Jewelry. His eon-
f. ssion and th" Infonnatlon glven by Beveral other
people were reduced to agldavlta rhla waadone o
aa to prapara for tha Pollce Coun examlnatlon
next w.-.in..-.!..\ Th* examlnatlon waa conducted
behlnd cJoaed doora Mr. M< Manua aald thal there
were no new developmenta thal he waa al llberty to
.'i lo¦. L1..111 other boui -ea ll w..> learned .hal
St.-ln waa ln tbe hat.lt of p.iv. nlng the st..|"ii j. «.¦.'

al varloua pawnahopa, th* namea >,f wht.-h lo- geva
ln his cnnfeaalon Tpeae nawnbrogera wlll probably
l>* arreated .is recelvera of tolen g.1
Joaeph ttoblnaon, .1 leweller of No U Btanton-aL,

who waa harged wlth recelvlng bobm of tbe gooda
Btolen by Bteln waa releaaed on befl.

HILTOX, HU0BE8 .t CO.'S ACC0VST8.
Oaorga M. Wrlght. th. aaalgn** of Hllton, H

araa hard al b >iK y. -.. rday over tha il
ol tha tln.i ll" k. .' sm.ii: man, bul he can dlapai
,,, ,,, a/tti tha raai Utj two H. oould
a typewrtter fam aaeaga 10 aud hlm, - ha 10
vM.rk ai tha keya hUnaelf. He iii*d.- thlnga hum Mr
\\ riaht-!. ie«ai repraaantatlva -uat.-.l that thei.- w.^

notnltiK new io xlve 011: The wurk 111 ihe Inven-
tory la belna puahed When th.- I-.-hedulea wdl ba
roady ia now whoily a nutier of Conjceiuie. There

CoDover Fireplaca Mfg. Co.,
Manufactui^ra.

Formerlr"oT2ad aireet.

FIREPLACES,
Andirons, Oas Logs, Fendera,

TILES .or

Bath Rooms, Hearths, Facings,

MANTELS.
Marbles, Hosaics, Ccramics.

7 and 0 West 30th Street,
Vrnr fffflh A»eooe.

v.a.« nothlna , IJSl
threaten. : ' " Jl
tors of the h

*

CBARGED WtTB FERJVRT.
Bx.Dutrtcl Attornej DeLancey Nlcoll and ox-AP*

riatant Matrict-Attorney Clark. of Brooklyn,wern
pltted agalnal each other ln the Centra street

Pollce Oeurl re*terdaj In tha examliwtlon or

....... aleaman employed bj B ,r|r-'"

Rrothera. clgarmakere, at Ptna and Pearl ita, aaa

Hvtng at No W Park I lace. Brooklj He waa

chargedwltb perj-..r> Mr. «'iark appeared for tha

prlaoner and Mr, Nlcoll «¦¦- "-un:. foi the ceea-

plalnant Fragner la charged wlth perjury ln

his t.-stimony In an .tion m.d before < Ivtl -lua-

tice Lynn, wheretn Rlchard Behrena . "l Morrla
rt,,,. over one hundred ..ndodd

dollara for paper furnlahed th- prlntlng ilrm of

Mlchuela g Btraua ol Thtrteenth-et, and Thlrd-
ave,

Fragner, although o co-defendani In tha tnatj
a wltn. * tha plalntlff. and bwoti ;." wag

nol a partnei In the Ilrm of Mlchaeli k Btrana,
Bnd thal certaln artlclea ol co-partnewhlp baa
tween them and blmaelf Introduced in evkteneg
were never dellvered. Theae and oth.-r stat. monta,
the comptainant in th.- preaenl matter, H.-nry
Jacoba, aweara are rank perjury.
Mr. Jacoba *as tha flral wltneaa ealled to th»

atand yeaterday. He toW how Mr. Cohen. who
was a brother-ln-law of Fi igner, ln orjter to
help hlm, advanced auma ot money amounting to

in order to help Fragner buy an Intarem in
tha bualneaa of Mlchaela A Btraua, and took a

hattel mortgage on the type and preaaea to aecura
hims.lf for ».ouO. Mlchaela « Btraua t .11-1. Mr
Cohen forecloaed, and. ihe wltneaa aald. reallaea
11000 only Mr. Jacoba alao awore that In the tnai
before Juatice Wauhope Lynn, fragner had aworn
u.it Mr Cohen waa a partner with him ui order
to make hlm llable. if poaelble, for-tits debta. Jua-
tiee Lynn dlamla ed the eull
AlexanderB Wllllama, a uephew of the ex-rollea

Inapector of the aame name. took the atand, ana
teattned thal hla rather owneU the bulldlng occu¬
pled by Mlchaela k Btraua, .md thai he had been
Introduced lo Mr. Fragner aa "the new partner.
and alao told of correepondence and other mattera
alculated to Bhow that Fragn. r waa a full partner
At this point an adjournmenl waa takan untll
Saturday n.-xt.

HKYLIGBT QLA88 FALL8 IX COURT.
A pie. b of beavy glaaa, £>.ir feet aquara and an

Inch thlck, fell from the akyllght In the county
Courl Houae yeaterday afternoon, and aarrowty
mlaaed kiliing aeveral peraona who were standing
under it at the tlme. The glaaa, whlch formed
pari of the Bkyllghl inth.-dome, was daahed into a

thouaand pieoea on tha antrbta Roor. A parfaat
Mi.iy of powdered liaaa new Into the air after
tbe craah, and a large plece atruck s H. Ta\ior,
the aaalgnmenl clerk of'the Buprema Court, on tha
knee, hurtlng him badly. Another pleca Itnackad
off an kxtorney'a hat, and aeveral of the fiying
pieees cut his face ||e sald that had he not bl-
atlnctlvi ly cloeed his eyea after the craah he would
have been bllnded The glaaa mlaaed a.knot of
lawyera who were atandina in the rotunda by a
few iti'h.s The real of th. akyllght, on the s|,ie
from whlch th. glaaa fell. wlll be taken down and
the whole atrengthened. Had the accideni hap-
pened in the mornlng houra when there are hun*
nreda of peraona In the corridor, there would iiave
undoubtedly been fatal n aulta.

?

SKI I.L FRACTURED l\ I FIOBT.
In the courae of a ftghl In the yard of No, ?.<1M

Klghth-ave., yeaterday afternoon, between I..iw-
renca Bonea, twenty-four yi-ara old, of No ;i.)0
Weal One-hundred-and-thlrtl^th-Bt., and Abrahaaa
Bchleaalnger, twenty-one y> in old, of No. 10$
Monroe-at, the latter waa -ttu. k on the head
wlth a i.o.rd and had hla akull fractured. Ilo
waa removed t-. Manhattan Hoapltal. Bonea waa
arreatad.

-?

UEA8E OF TBE HW Y8WICK BOLD,
B. L. Kennelly aold at the Broadwaj Real Batata

Balearoom yeaterday the lease ol a part of tha
Hotel BrujiBWtck, al Flfth-ave. and Twenty-alxth-
bL, runnlng 112 in feel ln Flfth-ave. and M feel ln
Twenty-atxth-Bt., wlth all the appurtenancea. The
property la owned ¦;. A. Gerald Hull, of Barato 1

Bprlnge, N. V and waa leaaed by hlm to Ki ird
u. Bouthgate for the term of S00 y. ira from Jana*
at\ l. IBM The aale waa held by order >>t' ihe Oar-
fleld Natlonal Rank, but it- attornej refuaed to ulva
any reaaona why ih.- >ale waa held by thal Inatitu-
tion, as the matter waa a rlvatc one, and, although
held on tbe Roor of the auctlon-room, was of no
Intereal to the publlc It w.is aacertalned, however.
that the leaae waa depoalied wlth the banb aa <-o|.
lateral for b loan, and thal tbe amounl due waa
aboul 114.000 Th.- flral ia $10. whlch was
ralsed to IU by a young mai who gave tbe name
of laaac <J Beiley when the leaae waa aold to hlm.

TO 11:1:1: 1.i:\vis 1. ////./..
A petltlon haa been aenl to Uovernor Mortea

praylng tor the pardon ot Lewti \ Hlll, the
former paylna teller of the Bt. N'lcholaa Banb of
this clty, who In March, IkM, wa- aentenoed to
f >.1 r yeara and three monthi In Sta'.- pi ion. After
the bank ha.l falled llil! waa am ited and pleaded
gullty to ateallna ?4_'.< .». ..: the hank'a
Dlatrlci-Attornvy Fellowa Indorsed the appllca-

tlon for pardon, whlch waa eni to A I) ¦. t«,>
nreeka agc Colonel Fellowa atated thai 11.11 h.-d
been glvlng much aaaiatance t.. the ati
atralghtentng out the bank booka. eapedally In
connectlon wlth his own ateallna The appllcatloa
was mad. by the old frh nd- of Hlll.

FOR JOHX BLOOPGOOD'8 FUXBRAL,
The funeral of John Bloodgood la to take pUeaj

to-morrow afternoon al I W t'clocfc In Calvarfj
t'hurch, .it Pourth-ave, and Twenty-flret-et Mr.
Bloodg.I dted on tuguat 15 al Martboro, M.t--*.,
bul hla funeral waa delayed becauae hla wlfe wag
,n France Bhe returned to thla lt) on Bunday,
Mr. Bloodgood'a body t" to be burted In Woodlawaj

. emetei y.

in TTOX'fi BAIL REDVCBD.
Btephen A. Dutton, tii" real eatate dealer, of V*

v,'. w.st Beventy-flrat-at., who waa laga
mdiy niitht by i», tectlve Cuff on .i ben th a/arrant Is-
aueli under an Indlctmeni chargbig hlm arlth fraaaBge
lently obtalnlng tii" Blgnature ol alli i. ly Alya God-
frey, w.ii produced yeaterda) a >! habaaa
rorpua hei ire Juatlce Beach, In Bpe«' T. rm, i'art II,
of the Buprem* <' irt, On t m of Amoi
II Rvana Duiton'a rounael, th< lio.nnn hall under
whlch Dutton waa bell araa reduced to $u'..'jX>. It
waa iid thal Dutton would furnlah ilns hall.

KILLED HV FALUXO TIMBEB.
john Cody, thlrty yeara oM, of No UM Park-avaw

,in empktya in .'hur^h K. Qalee'a lumbei yard at
(llrard-ave, and Harlera >Rlver, waa cruehed to
death yeaterday mornlng by b piece "f beavy
timber falllna upon hlm Ccdy waa loadlng a
truek with iak Iml n \\...¦¦! the alldins, i» m, ->ti
whlch th" tlmbera were placed ..r..k. t'odi araa
Btandlng beneath th* beam and waa cruahed hy it.

inatantlv. The bi i\ a n tak. n to tl klorrlfc
anla pollce atatlon and word w ia aeni io the foroner.

FlINT'S Ym FlIRNITl'RE.
Sinniu.T Fiirnitiire preatly rednced

to make room f<»r f;ill Btock.

(Ttirouran ^Oncrturmcma

J.'lltnPKA.NS AND TICAVKI.I.KKS wll! Ilnd

ttB. Uneoe «**. ef Th* Trihun.. 75 f>.'i Mraei E. c.

. .-.- vmTBt aiaa* aa taewe «.*. aeiatnaa.ibm an<i bbbb

........ ,. aar Th- Tribuna.

Brighton, England
Hotel f/ietropole.

Tho moBl eomfortabto and
luxurioua seaslde Hotel in the
Worki. Flnest Cuttlne and
Wlnee. Muslo by Hotel Or-
chestn during Luneheon and
Dirmer. EQ pensiou tcrms
may be arranged.

Proprietors:
The Gordon Hoteh. Llmlted.


